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Speaks on the-Philippi-

Questions of Recent

Interest.

ALLEGED ATROCITIES

ARE GREATLY EXAGGERATED

Circumstances la Many Cases Made

Severe Measures Necessary But Have

Been Described Worse Than

They Are.

Among the through passengers In
the China was M. 0. Bally, a prominent
army Y. At. C. A. secretary, who re-

turns to the Mainland from the Philip-
pines whero he has done successful
work during the (last few years. Mr.
Bally speaks favorably of the new pos-

sessions, which he holds have great
chances for development in the future.

"Like any other Asiatic country, '

said Mr, Bally to a Bulletin reporter
csterday, "you can not arrlvo at results
right away. The American has tJ
adapt himself to the climate, tho people
and tho circumstances In general,

he can begin to look for real sue-ces- s.

"However, as soon as he has adapted
himself to the habits and comlltlorn
existing, there Is every chance that the
energetic American will find In the Phil
ipplnes a prosperous Held for his Indus
try."

Speaking of the alleged atrocities
committed by the American troops,
which have been so mucfi commented
upon lately. Mr. Bally, as do most pco-pl- o

from the Philippines, expressed
the view that most of these atrocities
were tho result of exaggerated rumors
boiled up by "yellow" newspapers.

"I am, of course, not an authority
on the question," said Mr. Bally, "but
yet 1 am confident that a great part ot
these alleged atrocities aro only exag-

geration. The .subject has been used
for political ends by factions that
wished to make political capital out-o- f

it.
"Another thing Is that while certain

tapers published column upon column
if outrages and misdeeds committed

by the array, they never mentioned the
circumstances and reasons which led
to the harsh treatment of tho natives.

"I have no doubt that, of course, soma
nets bavo been committed by American
soldiers which were not strictly In
accordance with tho rules of civilized
warfare, but the conditions which led to
this must be taken Into conV..rerntlon
and, secondly, nono of theso deeds

there's
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OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

represent tho very highest
quality obtainable Ask our
customers, Como seo our
samples and ask yourself.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.
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were ns horrible as they have been
by many scrisntlonal papers

"Concerning tho 'water-cure- ,' It
seems that tho pcoplo on tho Mainland
know much moro about It than tho
residents of the Philippine archipelago
do It ou want full information on
that subject I must refer )ou to tlio
people of the Mainland who seem to
know all about it.

"In tho Philippines, tho mnltcr Is
looked upon as a gross exaggeration,
while there may bao been rases where
the 'water cure' has been
used, I certainly never Scard of nny
evil effects from It. Certainly, In ninny
eases, the characteristics of theso na-

tives mako It necessary to use mtfins
which would not be considered uud
would not be necessary In war among
civilized nations "

Mr. Bally did not remain In this city
but left for San Francisco Ij tho China
Tho locnl Y M (J. A. worUTrs hnv
been looking forward to his arrival for
some time and had hoped to bo nble Hi

Induce Mr. Bally to stny o'ver here for
a short time but bis plans made this
Impossible. However, during his b.Toii
stay here, Mr. Bally "made the best ot
his time and. besides seeing n good
deal ot the cify, managed to call on his
fricndB, tho soldier boys at Camp Mc- -

Klnley. He was entertained by tho sec-
retary of the Y. M. C. A. and Mrs. H.
C. Brown.

1
KINAU REPORTS NO

CHANGE IN VOLCANO

Passengers Transferred to China for

the Coast--Rec- Rains on

Hawaii-Ju- dge Little

in Town.

There la little or no change In th.
volcunlc situation on Hawaii.

At 11 30 o'clock this afternoon the
steam",- - Klnau, from IIIIo and way
ports, rrrlvcd. Purser Dockloy report
lag tlut there was nothing of news
conco-nin- g Kllauea. Though the vol-

cano Is still smoking and numbers uf
pcoplo nro going to sco what Polo is
doing, tho lava docs not seem to Lo
rising any higher lu tho pit, and th')
situation is practically unchanged,
there being no signs of unusual actlvi
ty In tho crater. Mokuaweoweu is not
smoking.

Amnna; returning Ilonolulaus In tho
Klnau worn L. A Thurston and Dr.
Sloggett. Both had visited tho volca
no. Mr. Thurstou says that Pelo la
taking things easy and that, although
tho spectacle Is well worth seeing un-

der any circumstances, nothing of uu
usual Interest Is transpiring within
her dominions.

Dr. Sloggett says that ho failed ti
seu any fire on account of I ho clouds
of smoke.

Judge Little of IIIIo was a passen
ger In the Klnau, coming to Honolulu
for n fow days on business.

Tho Klnau entered tho harbor Jiut
as tho Pacific Mall steamship Clilm
was about to start on her voyage to
San Prnnctsco Tho Klnau stopped
her engines near tho channel nnd sev-

eral passengers were taken off to tho
China. Those from thu Klnau who
took thn boat to San PraniiBco wer
T. 8. I.lppy nnd wife, Dr. V. S Porter
and Miss U. M. Cheek.

Admiral Bcckloy, purser of tho Ki
nau, reports a speedy trip from this
port to Illlo, which port was roachod
at G p. m. on Wednesday last. The
raco horses from horo arrived In good
condition. The Admiral reports n
luge amount of rain on Hawaii In tint
last day or two. From Thursday
morning until last night a steady pour
blessed tho Big Island.

Tho ordination of Wong Yuk Shlng
as a Chinese evangelist will take tho
place of the morning scrvlco of tho
Chinese church tomorrow Rov R W.
Thwlng will pronch tho ordination

Rev W D Westervclt will glvo
tho charge, and Rev O II Oullck will
extend tho light hand of fellowship

Ping-pon- g Tho game and how to
play It. A handsnmo now book for 73
cents, at Wm. C Lyons 200-20- 1 Judd
building.

Public Improvements Are
BOOMING

Under New Supervisor
Notwithstanding tho lack of money

In the Treasury of tho Territory, and
the consequent lack of enough laborer)
to carry on the work of Improvement
on tho roads and other public work
even of Honolulu, residents of the city
have been noticing of late a marked
change for the better throughout the
city. In the streets and other platel
that come within the scope of the Dc
partment of Public Works.

Llllha a Boulevard!
Not vcr much Ima been said but

somebody has Just kep pegging along
until now, such streets as I.lllha aro
beginning to emerge from their pre-

vious dlsginccful condition to be trans-
formed Into veritable boulevnrds A

boulevard of I.lllha street! Had such
a statement been made three months
ago when, during rainy weather, n

pedestrian traveling along tho thor-

oughfare was In sight at one moment
nnd lost to view nt nnothcr, there
would have been laughs and Jeers. No

one ever expected to sco I.lllha street
In Its present condition macadamized,
rolled and rounded off to such perfec-

tion us to allow even a Chinese laun-

dry brake to travel over It without Jolt-

ing Its occupants.
Kukul Emerges From Filth.

And then there Is tho lower part of
Kukul street, nnothcr cntch basin that
was wont to hold nil manner of filth.
This Is being filled In to finite n depth
with material that has been pumped
Into Chinatown by the dredger, nnd
soon Kukul street will be as pleasant to
drive on as the best portions of Vine-)ar-

Energetic Men.
Theso and a great many other Im-

provements which will be detailed lat
er, have ben made during tho past
two months by men of the I'ubli
Works Department under tho uble su-

pervision of Charles Dwlght, the Road
Supervisor who was appointed to th
position on the first of May, the whola
work being under tho ever watchful
eye of James II. Boyd, tho man who,
handicapped on all sides on account of
lack of money and labor, is doing much
more nnd much better work than hi

preedcessors In office when the Treas-
ury vaults were bursting their doors
from a very superabundance of gold.oooooo ooooo-ooooo- ooc-o- o

" ALL HANDS BELOW

AT BREAKFAST"

Ship Sight'd By the Steamship China

May Have Been the Fort George

or Hawaiian

Isles.

Tho belief of some of the officers ot
the Pacific Mall steamship China, that
It was tho abandoned British ship Fan-
nie Kerr that was passed by the steam-

er at S o'clock yesterday morning, has
started considerable discussion on the
waterfront.

It Is tho general opinion anions ship-

ping men that tho four-mast- ship
passed by thu China could not under
nny circumstances be the vessel with
a burning cargo of coal abandoned by

all hands on May 29, seven or eight
Hundred miles to the northwest of the
Island of Kauai. Thcro are a few,

however, who aro Inclined to accept
tho opinion of tho third officer and two
of the quartermasters of tho China

The following extract from nn nrtl
do In tho Advertiser this morning Is

Incidentally creating unbounded amuse
ment along the front "Thero were
many points to prote that It was not
the Kerr, nnd the only reason gtven by

the officers who saw the four mastet
was that bIio appeared to bo deserted
As the ship was sighted at fj o'clock In
the morning when nil hands were prob
ably below at brenkfast.thls fact is not
to he wondered nt "

g mirth was Indulged In

when tho nbovo paragraph in all
Innocenco hit tho beach,

Tho Advertiser floes not even allow
for a man at tho wheel, to say noth
ing of tho watch on deck, working
while life wntih below Indulged lu
cracker-has- h and whatever else they
hoTl for breakfast.

Tho ship sighted by tho China, If not
tho Fnnnle Kerr, may have been thu
Fort Georgo or the Hawaiian Isles

I wnnt agents everywhere to tnko or
ders for my famous Mado To Order

Shoes. Corona
colt Is a now PATENT LUATHCR not
affected by heat or cold, fully GUAR
ANTHED not to crack. Send 2 DO

for sample and all Information how to
tnko orders, etc. Secure tho first agon
cy In )our locality, shoes sell at $3 30
Agents making $60 00 to $100 a week
O HINTBRMRISTEK, Tho Shoomnk
or Fisher Building, Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A.

Out on Kewalo Street.
Mr Dwlght was kind enough to taki

a Bulletin reporter csterday niter- -

noon to the various places about the
cit where the Improvements have been
going on so quietly that the great ma
jority of people of the city have not
even suspected Hint picks, shovels nnd
rollers have been busy In many dlrec
tlons throughout the day.

The first place visited was the maukn
part of Kewalo street which will b
completed In a cr short time I'rom
Wilder uveniie In Nowewebl street i
distance of about 1500 feet, tho nM
dents of Kewalo rtrcct now have a
thoroughfare whiih Is modern In cvrrj
respect nnd which In one respect l

ahead of tho othct streets of the city
In the matter of excellence.

Stone Gutters.
On account of the steeper grade ol

Kcwnlo street It has been found neces-
sary to the maintenance of the goon
condition of the thoroughfare. In place
a four foot stono gutter on each side
This Is now being cemented together
so that, In case of n very heavy rain
the water will simply flow off the street
Into the gutters nnd lie carried awn)
without the least bit of damage to the
thoroughfare The heaviest rain that
could be Imagined would not Injuie

tho road In the least. This excellent d(r )t xpr) B(r,)ng nnd capable of stuud- -
Is MiI)wlghfs own Iden. UlK nny lounl t ,migh treutment by

Maklkl Peolpe Pleased, lh(. we,t,or Tim I'oituguese for. man
Muklkl street, between Beretnnlnof tllc ! wishing to record the date

strict nnd Wilder nvcnuiy a distance olof t, i,iinK f the wall 1ms had
about 2000 feet Is another thorough-- 1 nratu lettered In one of the stones the

o o o o

It)

fare that has Just been complc ted I.lka
Kewalo street, tho crown Is high, xa

that the water will run off quickly to
the slihs.tlius assuring the (lr)lng up nt
the thoroughfare In n verj short time.
To vd) that tho people living nlong on
Maklkl street arc pleased. Is putting It
very mildly.

Heavy stones have been laid nt tlio
edges ot this stteet and covered with
macadam so that, In case of Heavy
rains, white the light top dressing may
be washed away, tho road Itself will
not be Injured In the leant.

Work Handicapped.
The work on this street was veiy

much handicapped by the use of th
fine macadam top dressing material
meant for this thoroughfare, for tint

E

Two-Third- s Interest oi

Entire Island of

Lanai.

TO SATISFY JUDGMENT

OF MORE THAN $100,000

Decision By Judge Gear in Suit of

Gustave Kimst Against W. H.

Pain and Neumann

Estate.

Judge ('car has rendered a decision
nn thu bill In equity to enforce decree ot
toiecloiiure and sulo of Gustave Ku'ist,
assignee ntrnlnrt W. II Pain und Ullse
S V Neumann, bolu devise und execu-

trix of the cdtnto of Paul Neumann, de-

ceased rullowlni! Is thu dcdslon
After u tluuough Investigation of

plalntllf tho I?

lien upon I Hi" pioperi) sei out in win
de ree of forei Jesuit as pi oven In this
luht is cniuicu to ii ueciee us piuycu
foi In the nrdcilng the pa)- -

ment of the uud upon default
ordering a sale of the piopurt) us set
out lu the complaint.

' 1 hat Is to ku) that the origin il u

should bo enfoucd by oidtrlng n
snlu of onl) thn s. Interest

Pain und Neunuinu In tlio
moitgnged premises heretofore decreed
lo lie sold together with the luucast-o- f

live stoik, etc , and out of thu bale,
moneys uilslug theiefrom after

thcicliom costs of foreclosure,
disbuibcuients and expenses tuxes and
fees, the piiKecds be applied Hist tho
pi) ment of tho $70 000 nnd Inteiest duo
plaintiff, secondly the of ?.!U,-00- 0

nud Intel est due Rlshup Co . and
thlidl) to tho pay mi nt of $10,000 nnd
interest dun Holmes ttiibteo for
Mrs i:lUc 8 V Neumann Iiahiiuo If

to ho paid Into mint to await fur-th-

outer 1 A commissioner
will be to sell bald land, und
n ilectcB In eonfoiuilt) with tlils,decl-bloi- i

will bo signed upon presentation '

Geo A Divls represented the pliln-tif- f

on the final heating and 11 L

constrilctlnn of the Kewalo ditch which

annngement

runs through the Ward premises (Old
Plantation) on King street to the sea
This mac'p It necessary to use .Matio.i
sand for tho top dressing.

might bo sitd. In passing, nnd
show the speed with which the work
has been carried nlnng on Kewalo and
Maklkl streets, that the men have aver-
aged loo feet n day.

A Modern Bridge.
Krom these thoiouulifnirs Mr.

Dwlght nnd the reporter .'rove up to
the bridge over the Nuunnii stream, on
Nuuanu nvc-uu- nnd there saw In prog-
ress work which should bring glndnets
to the people Interested In the beautl
Illation of

The old bridge which from evtn n
raaunl look shows signs of dangerous
deterioration, Is soon to dlsnppuu and
In Its place will uppenr nnothcr which,
piovlded with steel girders. Hooted
with concrete and arched on the sides
with Hawaiian stone, will be one of tho
most substantial structures of the klnu
In the Islands.

Substantial Supports.
The muika i'wa wnll support, made

of Hawaiian stone, has already been
completed it Is five feet across nt till
bottom nnd three feet nt the top nnd
Is In such n mi) as to ren

llgures "190. "
The wall on the opposite tide of tho

rtreit Is fust npproaching completion.
As this is In tho direct path of the wi-
tters that, during the henv) ruins, como
pouring down with such force from
Nuuanu vulley it has been made even
stronger than the wnll on the Kwa side.
Tho stones sre nil of even size nnd nro
put together with an Idea of perma
nence. Tho work was begun ut, quite
a depth bc'ow tho urfco lu order to
give every assurance of n stnblo foun-
dation. Ihls wall Is seven fiet across
and like, tho oppnslto wall, becomes
smaller and hiiuiIIit until ut the top,
It Is only tin co feet across.

(Continued on psgo 4.)
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MACPIIERSON WILL CASE

GOES TO SUi'KOlE COURT

Appeal From of Adoption-M- any

Notices of Motions for

Hearings Widow's Dower

Order.

Thro answers have been filed by
Robertson A. Wilder In thu equity suit
of h'IIII.iui l.ono Austin vs it. William

et xt R. William Holt admits
making n conveyance to Annie Harris,
but says the-- consideration was JJuO
ind nut $500. also that ...o property
at thu tltnu was not worth moro than
thu former sum TTio conveyance In
question with others John 1)

Jr. and Kllnbctli K Richardson neo
Holt, hu nllegeB wcro. made necessary
to pay the-- debts of tho Holt estate,
ftom which tho plaintiff Is suing fur
n legacy Also ho says ho bought n
lot for tho plaintiff aPKalla Walkikl
tor $2f'i nnd erected a dwelling then
on nt n cost of about $1&U0, which
house und lot thn plaintiff nftciwnid
sold foi Annie Harris makes

Inllegntlons nf tho same tenor us Holt a

mill cue piiqieri) iiiiudui i .

her was worth more than $1000 also in

sinuiig nine mo siucs vvt-r- t uuet-ssar-

to pay thn debts
Judge Robinhiin lia.e decreed that So

phlu Hunter Kiihalcnnhu, having ho n
shown to haw been tho lawful vvlfo of
Wllllnm II Pease, who died Intestttt-- '
Is entitled to widow's dower ngnlnst
Manuel Sllvclrn Perelra nnd S Koln
J0tt)l u npp,arI1(. tlint dower In kind
cannot bo nsHlgued without Injury to
Ihe owner of tho proper W S.
Fleming Is appointed a ecu. net
lo asioitalu thu cush value ct i 'i
tiff's dovve-- r

Magouu (L Peters for plaintiff move
r4t En pj nn "a Ha ha Pot Pjj pjb na m r
Marx of Hutch & Sllllmnii the defend
ants Heiuy Holmes was allowed to
Intervene is tuihteo foi Mrs Neuniunn
and Bishop & Co .

'ihe- - ope ity lo be sold for sitlsfac
lliiu of this Judgment uggioi'utliig ovei
$IU9P00 consists of u h lu
tricrt In the- - vvlioh of thu Island of Li
nal Mr Kiiiist pi ilutirf Is the Her-

man who bought Vntllmi, tho
resilience' of tho I ito Robert I.yulH

Mcwiibon In Samoa.

the authorities I am tontine td Hint tliel'h regard to the eiinvoyaniK to her
01 ubslgnee of Judgment Kllabelh Rle liurilson Joins Holt 'n
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f Mr. Carnegie: "Ah, here's room for twenty-tw- more Carnegl'
libraries! Chicago Record-Heral-

to set fur hearing thu oqult) ense of
Lawrence II Deo vs. T. J. King.

Cecil Brown for moves
that the motion fur a new trial In tin--

ense ot Henrv Snilih s HamnMia
Mill Co bo nrgued on Monday beforo
Judge Robinson.

John W. Cathcnrt, attorney for plain
tiffs, moves for argument on demur-
rer to lake plnco on Monday before
Judge dear In the suit of Victor Hoff
mnn ct nl vs. II, I'lsher.

Ma goon & Piters and J. Llghtfoot
for pi llntlffs have moved to set for
hearing the c,nso of J A and 1C. M. Ma
goon s Chin Kee Man and others, in
netlon to cancel a lease.

Ccell ilrown, guardian of Mary Allen
Porter has appialcd from the orde
of Judge Humphreys admitting tho
purport' d Inst will nnd testament ol
Mary Me Phorson to probate-- .

In the- mutter tho adoption of
George C Sen and his wife Maria
Louisa of Louisa, a minor, Annie Holt
Kentwell, guardian of Lllza floH, n

minor through her attorneys. Lorrin
Andrew jrd Trnnk Andrndc, gives

of appeal from Judge Robinson U

the Supreme Court
W. O Smith, ancillary ndmlnlstrn

tor of the will of the late Kva J Spen
cor of New York State, has filed th
receipt of James Gordon Spencer foi
3:o91

CAR ON KINO STRBIiT.

An electric car was run over half the
King street extension ot the Rapid
Transit Co. afternoon, tho
object being to smooth down the track
so that the condition will be good when
the regular service Is Instituted Sun-
day morning For this reason, tho car
wiis kept moving throughout tho after-
noon The Intention was to run tho
enr over the whole extension but the
switch not having been completed, this
could not be done

CLAUDINU READY.

Wilder s stcaiiie-,- Cluidlne. Captain
Parker came off the marine railway
) csterday afternoon, having undergone
n thorough overhauling, painting and
repairs to her propeller. Sue lies nt
her dock while a few finishing touches
arc being made. On Tuesday next bum

will go out on her regular run to Maui
ports.

"The Opium Cache on Maul." Smug-
gler Whaley and the yacht Halcyon.

i

Tho place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Dty'a grocery.

Wells Farrrn Z f!n Evnrocc
lUlgU M UUl LAUIUdO
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Hervien.

HEYWOOD

PATROL

SHOE

Positively wnterproof sole,

calf vamp, rubber heels, exten
sion bole, and as good a shoe ns

can lie made.

$5 00 BUYS A PAIR

Two pi ni'rntlons hnvo learned
the- - mum HEYWOOD on a pair

i'i es Is n guarantee of qua'.

It)

Manufacturers'
10.17
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E TO THIS PORT

FOB THE FIRST TliWE

New BarkentineGeorgina

and Bark Prussia
Arrive.

NORTHERN LUMBER

AND SOUTHERN COAL

Rough Weather Off Australian Coa- st-

Oregon Sails For Puget Sound

" Denver Ed." Smith's

Depart.

A bark came to port from the north
today and a barkentlnu ntrlvcd from
tho south Neither vessel has Ho-

nolulu before.
Twcnt)-ii!n- c da)s from Port Blakc-le-y

with a load of lumber, the Ameri-
can bark Prussia, Captain Jensen, was
towed Into the harbor by tho tug Fear-
less, docking at Allen & Roblnson'1
wharf about 9 o'clock. She formerly
belonged to the Alaska fleet hut has le ft
that trade, not possessing the carry-
ing capacity now required of vessels
transporting salmon. Too small for
tho pack she bus been put Into tlio
lumber business The Prussia Is a
handsome vessel of 1131 tons, a good
sailer and lu splendid condition

Captain Jensen Is accompanied by
ills family. Light southerly nlnils wers
experienced during most ot th3 voy-
age, otherwise the bark would liavn
made tho run to port In much less time.
She will commence to discharge her
cargo this afternoon or Monday morn-
ing There Is a possibility of her tak-
ing sugar to San Francisco from tbli
port.

1 ho new American d bark-cutlu- e

Georglna, Captain Brandt, vvai
alto towed Into port by the tug Fear-
less this morning, docking at the I.Ike-lik- e

wharf nbout 10 o'clock. She wait- -

led for the birk Oregon to move away
from that berth before docking.

A slud of tho graceful Hues and
handy gear of the Gcorglnn scuds bark-cutln- e

stock wny up In the estimation
of e vvaterf routers who gather
to look upon tho new vessel. Her mas-

ter speaks very hlghl) of her behavior
nnd su)s he would rather handle i

(Continued :n page 5 )
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